Illinois Walking Horse Association to honor Lincolnland TWHBEA Regional
Versatility Show 10th Anniversary
By Dee Hasler

In celebration of the Tenth year for the Lincolnland TWHBEA
Regional Versatility Show, we would love to invite all past, present
and future Versatility horse and rider teams to join us at the Heart of
Illinois Arena, Peoria, IL on Sept. 10th-11th, 2011. This wonderful
show has been expanded, now being two exciting days with classes
for youth and adult, novice to national competitor. Come watch
Tennessee Walking Horses compete in many classes including
Reining, Barrel Racing, Obstacle Driving along with Showmanship,
Model and typical rail classes. Back by popular demand, Jackpot
Trail Obstacle with some “extreme” challenges.
Versatility has been popular with the Illinois Walking Horse
Association for over 30 years but exploded in the late 1990’s with
many horse and rider teams being top national High Point
Champions. The Lincolnland Show developed as a Regional
competition to feed into the TWHBEA World Versatility Show held
in Murfreesboro, TN at the end of July. The audience will be able to
see TWHBEA World Champions in both Youth and Adult divisions
and Green as Grass horse and rider teams beginning their journey
into the wonders of Versatility. Horses in these competitions often
compete in 20 classes at a show. You will be able to meet and greet
with the horses and their owners in a fun family environment. Free
admission for the audience. Natural “hams”, our horses enjoy the
applause from the crowds and demonstrate the wonderful
disposition, athletic ability, and beauty that is without compare. As
Walking horses come in all colors and patterns of the spectrum, you
will see in each class a rainbow of colors.
Do you have a great Tennessee Walking Horse and wonder how you
would do against the top competition? Come try this show out. Have
a great walker on the trails come join us in the fun and try a few
classes to get your hooves wet in the Green as Grass classes. High
Point awards, trophies, ribbons and smiles await those entering the
ring.
For more information check out our website at www.iwha.biz or call
Denise Sherwood at 217-494-6951or Steve Whitmer at 309-3031471. Showbills will be posted on the website.
See you in Peoria.

